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Janel le  Ol iger ,  82 ,  of  North L i t t le  Rock ,
Arkansas went  to  be with the Lord on May 4 ,
2020.  She was born Ju ly  2 ,  1937 in  Guy ,
Arkansas to  Thurman and Ada Clendenin.
 

Janel le  ret i red from the North L i t t le  Rock
Publ ic  School  Distr ic t .    She was a  charter
member of  Oak Grove Miss ionary  Bapt ist
Church,  where she p layed the p iano and
fa i thfu l ly  served.  Janel le  loved to sew and
crochet .
 

She was preceded in  death by her  parents ;
husband,  Ardeth Ol iger ;  and her  brother ,
Freddy C lendenin.
 

She is  surv ived by her  ch i ldren,  Teresa
(R ichard)  Ramsey of  Cabot ,  Greg (Ter i )  Ol iger  of
V i lonia ,  and Kent  (Dawn)  Ol iger  of  Mt .  Home;
grandchi ldren,  Ryan,  Mason,  Rebekah,  Lauren,
and Joanna Ol iger .  She loved her  grandchi ldren
dear ly  and loved to be ca l led “Gram” .
 

The fami ly  would l ike  to  thank K indred Hospice
for  their  love and support .
 

Viewing wi l l  be f rom 12:00 p.m.  –  6 :00 p .m. ,
Fr iday ,  May 8 ,  2020 at  Smith-North L i t t le  Rock
Funera l  Home.  Graves ide serv ice wi l l  be at
2 :00 p .m. ,  Saturday ,  May 9 ,  2020 at  Copperas
Spr ings Cemetery  in  Guy ,  Arkansas .
 

Onl ine guestbook www.SmithFami lyCares .com

Psalm 23

 

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not

want. He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me beside

the still waters. He restoreth my soul:

he leadeth me in the paths of

righteousness for his name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and

thy staff they comfort me.  Thou

preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil; my cup

runneth over. Surely goodness and

mercy shall follow me all the days of

my life: and I will dwell in the house of

the LORD for ever.


